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A LIBRARY.

IlSTIRICAl STATISTICAL AM SFECCLITITE

REVIEW F THE WESTIM.

The Revolutionary Jnllsnsand the Ante-Be- ll

um Athemeum Liberies-Wh- at
Wo Hare aud What Wo Want.

Lancaster tun twice enjoyed the advan-
tages or a public library and there are
traces of a third effort to found an Institu-
tion of the kind. The first was lit 1759,
' The Juliana Library, " the second and

least known was the Lancaster Library
company, for which an association was
formed In 17U0, but which does not appear
to have flourished. Tbethlrd, and the last
known to living residents, was the
Athemeiini, organized in 1858 and expiring
in 1878. By a veto of city councils the
rooms in the third story of tlio City halt
wore given to the Athentcutn library free or
rent. Hon. K. C. Iteigart gave twcnty-llv- o

hundred dollars, and II vo hundred dollars
annually for three years. Tho Historical,
Agricultural and Mechanics societies
united with the Athemeum association and
removed their books and museums to Its
rooms. Hon. J. J. Llbhart prcsontod his
nutural history collection; and with many
donations, and a large memborshlp at one
dollar a year, the institution started with
flying colors.

But the gathering clouds of the civil war
soon overshadowed this home of peaceful
study. Pcoplo could talk or nothing but
the politcal crisis, and with the outlireik
of the wur the decline of the library began
Having no" strong support after the return
of peace the directors finally, In 1878, trans-
ferred the books and property to the
custody of the Young Men's Christian
association, providing in their artlclos of
transfer that the library association is notthereby extinguished, but is merely sus-
pended. Its future disposition is subject
to the call of tlio rflrnctnrM-- tlin irmln nlilopl
being to approximate the aim of the
founders, and also the act of Congress. In
making it the depositary of the public
documents for this congressional district.
There are about six thousand volumes in
tlio Athemuum library.

Tho last bo.irtLpr directors, elected Jan-
uary, 1870, were iron. A. L. Hayes, presi-
dent j Hon. George Sanderson, vice presi-
dent; James Itl.ick, treasurer; Prof. John
D. Kevinski, secretary; Hon. A. K.
ItoberlB, Ooe. M. Steiuman, Daniel n.
Bokcr, Aloxander Harris, Prof. S. 8.
Ilathvon, 11. Batimgardnor. Geo. K. Reed.

In 173!), the Lancaster Library company
was organized with a membership of liny-fou- r,

and In 1703 it was chartered as the
Juliana library with a membership of
fccvcnty-snvc- n. Tho annual dues wcro
seven shillings sixciico. Lancaster then
had about two thousand Inhabitants and
loss than five hundred houses. As Mr.
F. It. DiircinlerH'cr remarks in the sko'.ch
from which these facts are drawn, it does
credit to the inhabitants of the old borough
that fifty-fo- names could then be found
whoso owners weio ready to contribute
for the founding of the third subscription
library in tlio United States. Fraiiklln,
who founded the first, writes that in Phila-
delphia lie "was not able with grout in-
dustry to find more than fifty persons,
mostly young tradesmen, willing to pay
down for this purpose, forty shillings each
and ten shillings per annum. This library
was In existence, ter eighty-fou- r years, and
though it is not likely that it over num-
bered more than a thousand volumes, that
would have been a line collection for those
days, when the famous Philadelphia
library only bo.istfd or five thotismd
books.

Mr. William Heitshit has a Biblothat was
bought by his father at the sale of the lib-
rary in 1st'!. It Is a beautiful edition of the
scriptures iu throe folio volumes, wi h
extended commentaries. On the cover of
the first volume Is this Inscription: "Tho
gilt of the Itr. Honblo Lady Juliana Penn,
to the Juliana Library of Lancaster." Tho
volumes incasuio cloven inches by seven-
teen and a half, and the full Russian leather
binding is very handsome. Tho location
of the library was changed sovcrul tiinos.
A room was rented from Benjamin Price,
on Ninth Queen street, in 1701. In 17tho
library was moved lo the house of Judge
William Henry, No. 8 East King street, he
charging six pounds n year rent, and the
same sum for bis services as librarian. 11

again shifted to No. 1 Fast King street, and
thou to No. 21, North Queen street, whore
it remained in charge of floorgo Woltzol,
and then ills son, until it was sold for rout
in 1843.

Follow lug is a list of the incorporators
of tills library : Thomas Barton, Samuel
Itande. Isaac Sanders, William Hay, Se-
bastian Grade, Adam Simon Kuhu, Robert
Thompson, John Hniisnn, James Kwing,
Thomas Minshall, William Henry, Fred-cric- k

Stono, Henry William Steigol, Joseph
Rose, William Atlee, Mathlas Slough,
Robert Fulton, William Smith. Georgo
llaugh, James Stcrctt, Benjamin Price,
John Postlethwulto, Thomas Davis, Joseph
Simon, Philip Liiihcer, Abraham Dehull',
Adam Kuhu, jr.. James Andorsoii, Calvin
Cooer, Stewart Rowan, Edward Shlppou.
Josiah Scott, James Bickham, Joseph
Boudo, Isaac Whitolock, B. Hubley.
Michael Gross, Samuel Magaw, Ueoigo
Ross, John Edwards, William Bjusiiii u,
Joseph l'orgh, Stephen Atkinson, Joshui
Evans, James Gibbons, Paul Wcilzcll,
Emanuel Carpenter. Samuel Bethel, Isaac
Myers, James Webb, Jr., Francis Sander-
son. John Abraham Gibbons, James Webb.

Tho circulating library of the Misses
Jordan was opened In July, 1821, in a
private residence on East. King street. As
tlio ladies lived in the building, tlio library
was accessible from ctrlit o'clock a. in. t'
eight o'clock p.m. Tlio charge was three
dollars a year, or a dollar a quarter. Tho
Misses Jordan had Inherited most of the
books and when they died the collection
whs old.

Tho libraries now avail iblo to the real-iu- g

public are the Mechanic's library mil
the library oftho Young Men's Christian
association, Tho Mechanic's society, or-
ganized in 1K1, went to sleep in 181. mid
was re.twakciiediii(l named the Mechanic's
Library association In 183o. This library
is open every Thursday evening for tno
loan and exchange of books, and It is no
longer confined to iiochanlcs. There are
many old books iu thii collection, some
having been bought at the Nile of tlio old
colonial Juliana library. Tlio manage-
ment of this institution has been conserva-
tive and cautious, the officers preferring
not to imperil their invested funds in any
enterprise.

Tho library of the Young Men's Christian
association, composed in part of tlio old
Athcmcum library, contains about eight
thousand volumes readily accessible ut all
times.

Although managed as well us their means
will allow these libraries in no way satisfy
the wants ofa grow ingand intelligent com-
munity demanding the latest and best pub-
lications iu history, fiction, art and science.
Lancaster lias long ueededawelluppoluted
public library liberally endow oil, centrally
locuicu, wisely managed, tsueii un insii
tutiou would give new force and iutliiciico
to the intellectual llfo that has here devel-
oped in splto of discouraging conditions.
Our college would profit by it; the Cllo-Mphl- e,

Liniia-a- and other societies would
fiourish by its fertilizing power, the whole
community would feel the iirect In the
constant presence of a ready ininoof good
literature and sound learning. How to
bring about the establishment of such a
library is the open question.

It has often been suggested that some
citizen or former resident of l.uicistor
might make arrangements to establish a
library by bequest, but as time goes on it
is nlso" evident that "ho mightn't." If any
worthy gentleman really contemplates
something of the kind lie is rcs(cclfiilly
invited to coiieldcr of doing
it in his lifetime, In order that he may sco
it well done and also that we liny have a
chance to thank hint. It would be pleasant
to do this at any rate, und If the lienovo-lontl- y

disposed party can't spare the funds
until ho is dead let him say mi frankly, and
receive sinceroand enthusiastic wishes for
a long and happy life from a gruloful and
patient community.

There Is a movement in Harrlsburg for
the establishment or u public library and
Mr. James McCormlck lately gave the
matter a momentary boom bv coutrihu
Ing a thoukand dollars Tho project, how-
ever, docs not seem to strike the fancy of

36.
other moneyed dtisena and the local
papers are already suggesting an appeal to
the city councils for aid. In 187 the Leg-
islature passed a law permitting cities to
appropriate money for the maintenance of
libraries privately established. In some
other state free libraries may be estab-
lished by taxation, but the most healthy
and progressive Institutions appear to be
those established by private benevolence
on a liberal scale. The following list la
from the replies to Inquiries made try the
llarrisbunr agitators :

Mauch Chunk. Pa., (Dlmmock Memorial
Library (Building In course of erection.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., (Asterhout free li-

brary) Opened In year 1889; number of
volumes, 10.402; number of persons using
the library durlngthe first month, 782.

Reading. Pa., (Reading library) Num-
ber or books, 6,0C0; numberofsubscribers,
M ; number or volumes circulating
monthly, 240: salary of librarian, flfiO;
expenses, not including books and salary
or librarian, 1350. fA stock company. Ono
of the oldest libraries In the stats, but its
partial failure duo to purchase of building
with a debt and the want era reading room.
Only those who hold share or stock on
which the annual contributions Is paid, are
entitled to take out books.

Danville, Pa., (Thomas Beaver free li-

brary.) Endowment of $50,000; free to all
residents or Danville ; monthly circulation,
2,500; salaries, 11,200.

Pittsburg, Pa., (Pittsburg Library asso-
ciation) No. or books, 21,000 ; No. or addi-
tions yearly, 2,000 ; ox (tenses or library,
not Including books, newspapers. Ac.,
92.800; No. or subscriptions (annual), 1)00 ;
No. or persons taking out books during
year 188J, 1,500; No. or persons using read-
ing room dally, 150 ; annual subscription,

Burlington, New Jersey. (Burlington
library, established In 1758,) Own a hand-som- e

and substantial library No. or vol-
umes, 11,000; No. or books added annually.
200 ; share or stock, f 10, subject to annual
payment or2; 30 others entitled reader-shl-

annual dues, S3. There Is no reading
room an 1 periodical literature la not taken.
Riimiiiig expenses $200, the library being
open two afternoons and one evening In the
wcok. Owing to want of reading rooms the
use of the library has declined.

Akron, Ohio, (Akron public library.)
No. or books, 8,000 ; yearly expense, not
Including books, Ac, $1,500; No. or per-
sons using library during the month. 2,000;
No. or persons nslng reading room during
month, 600; yearly membership, $3; llfo
membership, $50. Own their building and
have reading room well supplied with
mngazlnos and newspapers.

Chilllcotho, Ohio Established by the
board or education ; expenses or library,
not including books, $1,000 ; salary or
librarian, $15 per month ; annual subscrip-
tion, $2.

Auburn, Xow York (Seymour library)
Building. erected by Horatio Seymour :

number or books, 10,400 ; number or books
added yearly, 450 ; expenses or library,
exclusive or purchase of books, etc, $1,800;
number of persons using library per
month, 840; annual subscription, $1.50;
qu irtorly subscription, 50 cents.

Newburgh, Now York (New burgh rreo
library) Number of books, 10,000 ; num-
ber of books added yearly, 400 ; ox jwusn of
library not including books and news-
papers, 83,000; circulation per month from
2,000 to 5,000, more in the winter months ;
number of persons using reading room
daily, CO; supported by the board el edu-
cation of the city of Newburgh and annual
subscriptions.

Puterson, Now Jersey (free publio li-

brary) Number or books, 11,300 ; number
or books added annually, 1,700; number of
persons using reading room daily, 200 to
300. .

LA8TKVKN1NGB COMEDY.

Burton Stanley's Company Plays "Mrs.
Partington" to n Small Audlcnoe.

Last evening the comedy or "Mrs. Part-
ington was given in Fulton opera houeo by
the Burton Stanley company, which
openod their traveling season hero. The
audience was by no moans largo and the
rorfornianco was only rulr. Tno piece is
weak and lacks snap.although several good
people iu the company work hard to make
it go. Tho audicuco became very tired
during ttiofirst two acts, and it was little
wonder.

Mr. Stanley, who heads the company, is
a very clever comedian, and ho mukvs lots
of fun as Mis. iVii tington, the dashing
and talkative widow. Gus Heckler, Jr.,
who is a mere boy, plays the part
or Ike, a boy or Peck's kind, and
docs It well. Miss May Douglas, once
a Ijincuhter favorite in cheap opera compa-
nies, makes a pretty Curc Huttings, and
slugs and acts well. Aunio Leaf is sprightly
as .Vurdi. Tho best part oftho entertalumont
by far Is the third uct, when a burlesque of
" Tho Mascotfo" is given, and there Is some
good singing. Tho .act closed with a very
pretty march by twelve ladies and gentle-
men Iu elegant costume. There are other
features that are poor.

ST. JOHN'S CONGREGATION.

They Will Worship at St. John's Gor-
man Reformed Church.

At a meeting or the council or St. John's
Lutheran church on West Orange street,
held last evening, it was agreed to sccuro
St. John's German Reformed church at
Mulberry and Orange streets, which can be
hul, for the purpose of holding services,
until a new church shall be erected. It is
likely that farewell services will be hold in
the old church ou Suuday, Octoltcr 20th,
although that Is not certain as yet.

Tho old church will uot be toru down
this fall but early in the spring. There are
over 300,000 brick and plenty of material in
the old building, und if it was torn down
now no place could be secured to protect
the material from the weather during the
winter. Tho cause of the weakness of the
church building was the roof, which spread,
but it has now been properly secured with
heavy trusses and iron rods, which run
across, so that there is not a particle of
danger in occupying it now.

hero the now church building will lo
erected it is impossible to tell at present.

A Now J'ostofllce.
A now postofilco has been established In

the village or Fairfield, Drumore township,
which will be known as l'u moss, called
after one of the early bottlers in the lower
cud. Tlio present postoflice in the place is
Green. Fairfield is one of those very long
villages of the county and whenever a
change is made in the postofilco there is
growl. Under the Democratic administra-
tion the olllco was in the northern part of
the village towards Chestnut Ixtvel and
people of the other cud were dissatisfied.
When the Republican came in ho took it to
the extreme southern end. To remedy
this it was thought best to establish a now
postofilco entirely, and it is iu the northern
part of the village. Tho ostmastcr is
Ell wood Stubbs.

Ixst a Customer.
Thero is the following clause in the will of

Andrew J. Ot-lgo- the wealthy and eccen-
tric Philadelphia lumber merchant who
was found dead in his olllco on the 4th
Instant : " It is my w ill and desire that my
body be cremated in the crematory at
Norristown, and my ashes placed iu an
urn and niche in quality whlca my estate
will warrant, in the mausoleum of the
crematory company at Norristown, ir
that company is not iu existence then
cromate mo at Lancaster and follow the
s.11110 directions us above with the purchase
of u lot iu Laurel Hill cemetery." Mr.
Gclger, however, had told his nephew that
ho might 1m cremated in Philadelphia If it
could tie done. Tho incineration took place
at the Philadelphia crematory.

Charged With Larceny of Corn Fodder.
John Mowery, who resides in Mauhelm

township, has been charged before Alder-
man Piukcrton with tlio larceny of a lot of
corn fodder, by Mrs. Sarah B. Itndis.
Tho accused was the farmer, on the shares,
of Mrs. Ijindis' property. Ho was entitled
to hair of the corn fodder, but Mrs. Lundis
alleges that he took it all. Ho g:ti,o jail
for a hearing.

Shot a I.lttle Girl In Ills Garden.
A young girl named Lizzie Williams,

daughter of a farmer lUlng near South
Omaha, was fatally shot Wednesday night
bySamuol Peterson, a neighbor. Peterson
says the girl was stealing cabbages.
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TOLLGHTES NOT ALLOWED.

TIB W'PtElE (SUITS KCISIM IX TIE

IIII11 1MB T1 ISFIIE USE.

Justice Mitchell Holds That m Publio
Road Cannot Bo Appropriated lly n

Corporation For n Toll Road.

Some few or the many turnpikes which
gridiron Lancaster county have been built
on routes laid out for these roads especially
and upon rights of way purchased and
paid for by the corporations occupying
them. But the greater number of loom
have occupied Tor tholr roods the line
or the old township roadr, with or
without any authority to do so. Afore-
time, when legislative charters of whatever
kind wore so easily procured, it was the
wont of those Booking to build turnpikes
to get chartered authority to construct
macadamized roads on certain established
highways and to appropriate the old line
to these new uses. But sltico the now con-
stitution and the laws regulating the grants
of charters have Imposts I this duty and
vested this authority In the executive the
case stands differently.

In 1881, when Hoy twos governor, ad-
vertisement was made that an application
would be presented to him lor the grant of
a charter to lay a turnplko on the bed of the
well known "old road" between the
eastern terminus of the Horseshoe turn-
plko and Bird-ln-Hau- d. Tho Intkm.kiks-okr- ,

noticing the advertisement and
detecting the stiako in It, printed a vigorous
protest against the project and denied the
right of the state authorities to issue "such
a charter. Ono of Its editors filed a protest
with Gov. Hoyt against tlio granting of the
charter and tlio sclicmo was temporarily
abandoned.

It was, however, renewed In 1685, when
Col. L. L. BushaiidanumborofcapitalUtr,
land owners, business inoit or Lancaster
and others in interest organized and sought
a charter for n turnplko to occupy the sumo

of the old road. DlfloronecsIiortlon who had formulated the schoino
led to early opposition against It even by
somoof those who at first had embraced
the project favorably; and when the up- -

for the charter came on to be hoardCllcatlon or State Stonger the
by Messrs. Brown,

Hensol, B. F. Davis and H. M. Henser,
succeeded in having him strlko from the
certificate of the charter granted dlhor-wis- e

as applied for all that portion or it
which proposed to glvo the turnplko com-
pany the right to occupy for Its purposes
the " King's highway" or the " old road "
leading from this city toward Intercourse.

Although thus emasculated, the charter
was held by the turnplko company to be
BUfllcient warrant for taking the highway,
ana acooruingiy it was scizcu upon ami mo
turnpike built on its bed. Tho court had
it inspected and Judge Pattorsou would
have nermltted tolliratos to be eroded.
Judge Livingston, however,always holding
that the company had exceeded its powers.

Tho persons who were fighting tlio com-
pany then applied for an injunction to
restrain it from oro:ttng tollgatcs on the
road, "the said road being u publio hltrii-wa- y,

laid out by operation of law, used as
such for many years and under the control
and direction of the suervisors of the
rospoctlvo townships through which it
runs, and maintained and kept in order
and repair by the said townships."

The company answered that it was a
turnplko lawfully constructed, with tlio
right to take tolls.

Tho court appointed a master to hear
testimony and recommend a decrco. Goo.
M. Kline, thus appointed, hoard the cusu
und decided in favor of tlio company's
right to take the road and to set up its
gates. Judge Patterson alllrmcd his roort
and thedocroe was ordered; an appoul was
takeu to the supreme court, the erection or
the tollgntes being mcuutlmo suspended.
Tho cose was elaborately argued at a sie-cl- al

silting or tlio court by 11. M. North, S.
H. Roy Holds, and I). McMullen for the
company, and by Brown it Hensol, B. F.
Davis and II. M. Houser Tor the citizens.

Following Is the text or tlio supreme
court's opinion delivered by Justice
Mitchell.

THE OPINION.
Groll'ot. al., vs. Bird-in-Han- d Turnplko

company, July, ltteO, No. 12, uppoal from
common pleas, Lancaster.

The question presented In this case,
whether a turnpike company by virtuu of
a chaitcr under the gcuoral corporation
act of 1874, specifying tlio termini of its
road, can appropriate an existing highway-I- s

one or very considerable imjiortauce.
Eminent domain Is defined to be the

sovereign power Invostcd In the stuto to
take private property for the public use.
Tho contention or the apiiellco Is that
under the law or Pennsylvania any live
persons, only three of whom need be clti- -
y.nilH. mnv cntihtihitn (linnmnl vp n rnrnnra-
tion, take possession of any ntrillo high
way or tlio commonwealth, change it to
a turnplko road, and thereafter charge tolls
lor ineir private prooriy.

A claim which thus In effect completely
reverses the definition of the power under
which it is sought to be authorized may
well challenge careful scrutiny Into the
cases on which it rests.

It has been settled since the cases of
Kensington plan, 2, Rawle 415, and
Philadelphia tTrenton Railroad company,
0. Hortou25, that property devoted to pub-
lio uses, including franchise, is subject to
eminent domain, mid may be taken for
other public-- uses; but It is clearly settled,
that it cannot be so taken without legisla-
tive authority, expressed iu clear terms, or
by necessary implication.

Whether this rule has beau correctly ap-
plied to the fucts in all cases Is a question
on which Judgments may diflo., and have
differed sometimes In this court, but iu the
long line or decisions from Stoimfultz vs.
Manor Turnplko company, 13 Pennsyl-
vania, 655, down to PittsLurg Junction rail-rood- 's

appeal, 122 Pennsylvriuia, 511, the
rule Itself has never been questioned.

Tho appclleo derives tower from a charter
uudor tlio general corporation act of 1871.

It is not claimed that its chatter gives It
any express authority to take the public
road iu question. Whether that act w ould
authorize the issuing of any charter grant-
ing an express ewer to take public
property or franchise except conditionally
and to" such extent only as would not
dostrey or substantially impair the exist-
ing publio use is at least extremely doubt-
ful. Tho weight ofjudicial decision seems
to be against such authority.

Barber vs. Andovcr,8 N. II. ,398; Spring-
field vs. Connecticut It. R. Co., I Cilsh., 71;
coinuionwcath vs. R. R. Co., 11 Gray, 03;
Housatouic R. It. vs. I A-- 11. It. It Co.;
118 Massachusetts, 01 : B. ,t M. R. R. Co.
vs. L. It. It. Co., 121 Massachusetts, 358;

of B. ,t A. R. R. Co., 53 N. Y.,
574 ; of Butl'alo, GS N.
Y.. 107.

It is not necessary, how over, to deter-
mine this point, as the present charter docs
not assume to grant such authority. It
gives the termini only, and makes no
mention of the Intermediate route. "It
does not," says the learned master, "grant
the right by express words to take and oc-
cupy the old road for the pur)so of con-
structing the new one, neither docs It ex-
clude or prohibit this defendant company
from so doing. " But this argument o

the settled rule that a failure to grant
is iisou an exclusion, omission is pro-
hibition. Although In this particular case
further confirmation is unnecessary, the
general rule is further com finned by tlio
fact that the omission was intentional, It
appearing that the executive icfuscd to
grant a charter with such express qiowcr.
We are loft therefore to tlio consideration
of the only other ground on which the
claim can test, that of necessary implica-
tion. The imperative ami inevitable
ll ituro of the implication requisite has in en
laid down In all our cases, und now lit rj
more strongly than iu some of tlio most re-
cent and carefully considered.

See Pittsburg Junction It. 11. appeal 122
P. A. 511; P. It. R. Companv's upiical Ul
P. A. U0; P. R. R. Co's appeal 115, P. A.
517. Stormfeltz vs. Manor Turnplko Co.,
13 P. A. 55.1 : Cako vs. P. A E. 11. It. Co., 87
P. A. 307 ; Tyrone school district's appeal
32. W. N. CI 1.

The uppelleo's charter gives only the
termini of the proposed road, and is silent
as to the Intermediate route.

The charter does uot indicate the kj1-th- ai

of the termini to the old road, nor is

tno "master's report explicit as to this
point, but It appears In the evidence that
the starting place Is on that old road " at
the terminus of the Bridgeport and Horse
Shoo turnplko in East ljiuipctcr town-
ship "and tlio ending point is also on or
near it" and ended at the township line
between East Lampeter and Lcacock town-
ships, near the village of Bird-In-Ha- "
Assuming oven that both termini are on
the old road, the right to follow the course
or that rood between the two would not be
necessarily Implied.

As already stated the right or the now
corporation to scqulro an express authori-
ty under the act or 1874 Is doubtful and
the right to create a necessity by its own
act in lilting its tormlnl is equally so. But
passing that, as the case .does not appeal
for IU decision, It la entirely clear that the
course of the old rood is not the only and
not even the most direct route between
tlio given points.

Tlio master reports only that the line
adopted for the pike, which Is the boil or
the old Philadelphia rood, "Is rerv scurfy
direct between the termini" and It ap-
pears in the ovidenco that a straight road
Iwtwcon the termini would not have occu-
pied the old highway, yet It would not
have deviated far from it at any point.

Tho Intervening country offers no physi-
cal Impossibilities to a now rnttto, either
perfectly straight or deflected to either
side, for it was the fertile plain or the Lan-
caster valley. Notwithstanding the find-
ings or the master therefore that " draft
No. 2 and the evidence showed It to be the
only feasible, reasonable and practicable
route botweon the tormlnl,"'tt is entirely
clear from the evidence that this conclu-
sion does not rest on any physical
difficulties in the way of another route, but
on what Is the perfectly manifest animus
of the appellee's whole case, the saving of
tlio expense or putting a route through
private property. This Indeed Is not
denied.

Thero is scarcely a suggestion of any
other ground on which the right claimed
can be supported. How entirely Insuffi-
cient this ground is, has been declared in
the Pittsburg Junction railroad company's
appeal 122, P. A. 531, in terms so forclblo
and so iertliicnt iu the present case that I
count not uopo to improve upon mom
"The claim ofdorendant," says the proseut
chief Justice, "is a matter or economy not
or necessity. II can construct its' road
and reach it terminus by another route ; It
Is true It would be mora expensive but it
is n more question or money, and engineer-
ing skill. It Is not entitled to run through
plaintiffs yard, and greatly Impair his
lucllltles for handling his business merely
to save money. Upon this point the Ian-gua-

orour brother Gordon In P. R. R.
Co.'s appeal is so clear and forcible that I
may well repeat it hero :

"It is true that a franchise is property
and as such may be taken by a

having the right of eminent do-
main, but in favor or such right there can
be no Implication unless It arises from
o necessity so ubsoluto that without It the
grant itself would be defeated.

"It must also be a necessity that arises
from the very nature of things, over which
the corporation has no control ; it must not
lie a necessity created by the company it-

self for its own convenience or for the sake
or economy. "

This Isdocislvoof thopresontcojio. Thero
is no real ground sot out except or economy,
the master Indeed finds that the old road Is
during Kirt or the year In bad condition to
travel, that tlio turnpike is really a con-
tinuation or the same use in a better form,
and that the change will not work an Irro- -

arable Injury which should be enjoined,
Cut these conditions are merely make-
weights and of no validity. If the road Is
in bad repair there is an adequate remedy
to compel Us repair, but as It has boon In
use for a coutury and ahalf thore is a strong
presumption that it has met the public
requirements.' But how over bad it might be, Its con
ditlou would be no Justification for taking
it away from its owners; and the Kissibil-it- y

to "substitute a better article at a mod-
erate price would not help the right
claimed. It Is the necessity for the now
use, not the Inadequacy or the old, that Is
the basts for such a change. Tho rule as
to only enjoining irrcparablo Injuries has
no application to acts, especially oorKnito
acts, entirely without authority, for which
there Is no adequate measure of damages
at law.

Such acts equity always enjoins. On the
whole case it is (intlioly clear that the

claim rests upon no teal necessity,
but only upon u convenience or Its ow n
making, ami which lias regard only to ex-
pense.

Tho right therefore arises neither from
condition granted nor from any necessary
implication from the charter privlleges.aud
hence does not exist ut all. Tho Injunction
prayed for iu the uppcal should be granted
nndiiiado porpctual.

Tho decrco reversed and record rouiitlisl
for decree In uccordauro with this opinion.

KITKCT OF Till: DIXlStOM.
This ruling or the court destroys the

theory cr the case advanced by the parties
who tried to got the Injunction against the
maintenance and erection or tollgates, und
It forever prevents the turnpike coniiny
from exercising uuy rights upon the road,
which it appropriated und piked, and leaves
It us the company found It, a free public
highway, a township road, uudor the con-
trol of the suK.'rvlsors of tlio res(octlvo
townships through which it passes. It
will, too, effectually prevent uuy further
appropriation by turnplko corporations of
publio roads, if It does not dismantle some
that have already usurped and exorcised
this power.

IHK hrOCICIIOI.DKKS WHO I.OSK.
In the certificate of lueororatlon tlio

names and residences or the subscribers,
and the number or shares subscribed by
each, are as follows :

Hharc.
L. Ultiii.li, -- . 1M
Amos ISushontf, . :ii
I. N. Iluthoni;, lSlriMii-Uiunt.- .. 10
Isaac lliislioiig. Winner 10
John U. ltalr, 1curorlc 5
George Ilnshong, Philadelphia ... 10
Jacob llarliiiuili, tStrushiirK ... 10
P. II. Ilrvnciimn, ., 10
Jacob Ilaiisiiiiin, IjiucnMcr I')
Henry llauniRuriliicr, Ijincui-lcr- . I
Piter IIiiIII'Iiiiiojit. QUMiryillle.. .. 10
Win. II. llroslus. Liberty Hiiiiiro t
(icorgn 1.. Iliickwiiltcr, (Ircviiluiid 5
A. C. Baldwin. Cuius 2
Isaac (.'ooiwr, Philadelphia .. . ..... 10
t'ulvlii CiKiisr, . VI
H. 11. Dlllor, Ijuinisli-- 1

liter Khy, 4
Juson K, Khy, Intercourse ... "J)

Jacob lliiikley's Ifrlilgc 6
1.. I l'etler, LniiPiisler. 4
Amos V. Kroellrk. 2
IlcnJ. II. Greir, lilnMn-liam- l - HI
Samuel Hurtniiiii, Greenland 5
John I. Ilurtiunii, 10
C. 11 llcrr, r '
A. IC. Howry, 10

Allan A. Kerr, .. 10

J. Kiicy. lllrilln-Han- il IU
David N. Iaudls, Jr.. d . . 10

Isaac Iranmn. Wlliuer . 10
.Motes Winner - 10

Aduui IJiiidlv, Winner 10
I).i Id Winner ai
Christian It. IjoiiIIs, Lcacock 1.1

Martin i. l.ancustcr,..... 1.1

Robert H. LtKhcr. iJincuktcr.Jt ft
John N. Imcaster 'J I

Wllllum.Mtirr. 5
A. U.Miller, Winner . 4
Joel .Miller. Winner - .1

Christina MiiNdciiiiin, Winner ,1

lr. A. .M. .Miller, ,. 4

U.K. .Martin, Ijinciistcr 3J
l It. ICIiouiId, d 10
.!. W. Itlifmli), ft
Gee, W. Itci-M- I
John hlRlc, lllnMii-Hali- il s
J. H. Hhlrk, 10

Jacob II. HuhrcT.Lannister....... 5
(ice. K. Uccil, jjiiicuMir iu
John H. HkUes. Uineutttr 10

John P. Heliner. Lancaster ., 4

O. V. Roland, New Holland.. '.,. .. .. a)
J. K. t'liihle, lllnklry' Undue 5
W. II. Vruer, UnicasU-- r . 2
JiMeph K. Winner, Paradise yi
II. It. Winner, Wlliuer !S".

.Ino. JS. woons, I not' iu
Dr. I. K. Winters, L'hurrlilown. Ul
Henry Worst, Killkbury 10
J.K.Viok, Illuklry's ItrltlKC 1(1

Total sill

Result of Ituso Hall Giimi'H.
Tho games of base lall yesterday woro:

Columbus 0, Athletic 0; Brooklyn 7, Balti-
more'.!; St. Inils i, 1 ; Cincin-
nati S, Kansas City 2.

Only two lilts w cio niadooll Baldwin, or
Columbus, yesterday.

Toucher ut .lit. Gretna.
the school teacheisof Phila-

delphia will hold n picnic at Mt. Gretna.
Tho special train with them onboard will
jiass through this city at 10 o'clock, and
qulto u number of Lancaster people will go
over iilso.

,JS

PUNISHED FORJS CRIMES.

IAIIV W. BRl'BAKER SESTEWEB CrflN

nREE CHARGES TO WIICI IE PLEABEH.

J mine Patterson Sends Hint to Jnll For
Twenty-Tw- o Mouths and Directs

to Pay Fines Amount Ihr to 9050.

nurtttlajf Afternoon. Upon tlio reas-
sembling or court at 2:30 o'clock, Christian
II. Hhowaltor was put on trial for outraging
Susanna Walton, or No. 452 Fremont street
According to the .commonwealth's wit-
nesses, Hhowatler called upon Husanna on
the night or January 10th, and accompa-
nied tier to a nclxhbot'a house. Sho was
not then 10 "years old. Ho returned home"
with her about hair past nlno o'clock and
chatted with the girl and her mother until
10 o'clock, when the mother went to boil,
leaving the girl and Showalter Iu the
parlor. Alter the mother retired, Showalter
by force and violence committed the crlmo
charged, and that such an offense was com-
mitted was proven by Dr. Kiuard, who
was called In to sco the girl shortly alter
the occurrence. Show-alte- r remained at the
house for soms time, and It was late that
night when ho left her.

Tho defendant, who was a salesman at
Hlrsh it llro.'s at the tlmo oftho occur-
rence, admitted that ho was In company
with the prosecutrix on the evening In
question. After his return to the house
with her ho remained but a short tlmo and
left, arriving at his lodging house at a quar-
ter or cloven o'clock. The tlmo or his ar-
rival homo ho proved by his room mnto.
Hhowaltor denied having committed the
offense charged. The defense further was
that the girl was 17 years old Instead of
under 10 years of ago ; that it was a scliemo
of the girl's parents to entrap Showalter
into a marriage ; that the girl's moral char-
acter was not good ; that Showalter's repu-
tation for chastity from his boyhood to tlio
prosent.timo was good : and that the prose-
cutrix swore to a different story at the
hearing from that told Iu court on the trial
or the case. Ou trial.

HKNltY W. linUnAKEH SKNTKNCKt).

Henry W. Brubaker, against whom there
were charges of keeping a bawdy house,
soiling liquor without llcenso and on Sun-
day, saved the county the exHinse of a
trial by pleading guilty. His counsel made
a plea for clemency ou the ground that It
was his first appearance In court, that ho
pleaded guilty, that ho had a family

upon his stiport, that ho had
been In Jail six weeks, and that lie would
remove from tlio county never to return at
the expiration of Ills form or sentence.

In passing sentence Judge Patterson re-
ferred to the charge or keeping a bawdy
house as being a very serious one, and that
thoovil wrought by keoporH of these places
upon young pcoplo who may be entranned
Into tlictu. For keeping a bawdy house,?
ino court scmciiccu jiruouKor to pay n line
of f 100, costs of prosecution and undergo
an imprlsoiimoiit or one year and four
months in the county prison.

For selling liquor on Sunday, n fine of
$50, costs of prosecution, and an Imprison-
ment 00 days to begin at the ox pi rat Ion
or the former term. For selling liquor
without llcenso, a line of $500, costs of
prosecution, and an Imprisonment oftliroo
mouths to dido from tlio termination
or the former sentences. Tlio aggro-grcgat- o

or the above Is an Imprison-
ment or ouo your and ton months.

Brubaker did not expect so sevore a son-tun- ro

and his look whan ho walked lo tlio
prisoner's dock was that or a man com-
pletely broken up.

ThurtHlity Kvvmnq. Court
at 7:30 o'clock and the trial or Christian H.
Showalter was resumed. All oftho ovo-nin- g

session was taken up in the hearing
of witnesses for the defense und for the
commonwealth in rebuttal (who showed
by Jefferson Aliment that Showuitor's rep-
utation for chastity was not good) and the
argument of counsel.

irlday Morning MX et this morning's
session et court was taken up In the argu-
ment by counsel of the Showalter case and
the charge of tlio court. It was given to
the Jury at noon.

J5A9T PKNNHYLVAN1A CONFUREIfCJ!

Tlio United Brethren In Christ Meet At
Aiiuvllle Woduowluy und Thursday.

Tho ninetieth session of I ho Fast
Pennsylvania auiiual coufereuco met In
session ut Aiilivlllo on Wednesday,
October 0, ut 2 p. in. Bishop J. Weaver,
I). D., presided. Tho bishop read tlio 12th
chapter of Romans, after which ho led an
earnest prayer. Tho roll was culled and
11 fiy ministers and twenty-fiv- e laymen
answered to their names. Itov. SI. J.
Mumma, of Grautvllle, wus elected record-
ing secretary, und Rev. L. A. Weldlor, or
Philadelphia, wus elected statistical secre-
tary. Roy. I. Baltzo'd, or Ijmcustor, wus
elootod chairman proltcm, Tho characters
or the "local" preachers were examined
and passed.

Rev. S. I). Faust, or the Pennsylvania,
and Rav. J. A. Clemm, or the Allegheny
conference, were admitted to the conloronco
by transfer. Harry M. Miller, of Paradise
station, and J. M. Shelly, or Intercourse
station, und F.lincr K. Holl'niau, of Port
Providence, applied for conference llcenso
to preach. They wcro reforrcd lo a proier
commitleo for examination.

Rev. L. Peters led tlio devotions on
Thursday morning. A number of minis-
ters of other conferences were admitted to
advisory scats. Reporters to tlio various
iicwsiapors were elected.

Itov. II. B. Dohuer, presiding elder of
the Harrlsburg district, und Rov. I. Baltz-el- l,

presiding cldor of the Lancaster dis-
trict, read their reports and their characters
jmssou. llioso rcjiorls snow an advance-
ment unusual. Tho characters or the
ministers were then itussod after their

were presented and accepted.
At the afternoon session Rov. J. Hill led

the devotions. Tho roiiorts of tlio minis-
ters were heard in id tholr characters
passed. By thoudviro of ncommltteo Rev.
M. P. Doyle was prcmittcd to withdraw
from the couferonca and church after
surrendering his credentials. Rov. G. A.
Doyle was granted an houorablo dismissal
from the church.

Rov. II. C. Phillips, or Mt. Joy, com-initte- o

on publishing interests, made ills
reKrt, which called forth rcmatks from
Rov, K. L, Khuoy, of Dayton, Ohio, and
Itov. J. W. Lttcr, D. 1).

Tho committee on applicants for llcenso
to preach rejiortcd favorably the names of
Hurry .M. Sillier and J. SI. Shelly. K. K.
Hofliiian was referred back to his
"quurtcrly coufereuco."

Gave Hall For.n Hcarlnu.
Isaiah Smith went to Alderman A. F.

Donnelly's olllco a few evenings ago und
behaved In a cry disorderly manner. Ho
was prosecuted for tho.oilcnsa at the time,
but Kept out of the constable's road until
this morning, when ho was arretted by
Constable Merrlugcr. Ho gave ball font
hearing.

Barbara Albright has boon prosecuted
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly by Mur-tli- a

Konuon. Tho complainant worked for
the defendant and was paid two dollars for
her services. A day or two afterwards
Mrs. Albright, it Is alleged, went to whore
the girl was then working, and by th reals
compelled her to glvo back the $2 she had
received. Kill was entered for a hearing.

City Proierty Wlthdmwn.
Tho proKirty of Joseph Houser, No.

230 West James street, olio rod ut public
sale by Auctioneer Haines ou Thursday
evening, was withdrawn for want era bid,

MiritrNu Party.
last evening a surprise .irty wasgUcn

for Miss Bertha KuuU at her residence, 422
Ijifjyetto street. An enjoyable tlmo was'
had by all. Thoro wcro about 2.1 couples
present. A banquet was spread lor the
callers.

A Circus IIiiom Well.
Yesterday afternoon and evening the

Khallcross A' fathers circus exhibited in
New Holland and it was qulto aw successful
us lu Kphrata the day before, as they dro.v
very largo crowds ut both performances.
They go next to Coutesvllio and West
Chester and then to winter quarters.

T1IK WATER COMM1TTKE.

They Visit the Rauck Property and the
New PumplUK Station.

The water commitleo went out In an
omnibus yesterday and visited the Rauck
mill property aad the new pumping sta-
tion. They first stopiod at Ranck's where
Contractor Amos Bowers is engaged at
erecting a now penstock. Ho has lieon
working for soveral weeks but has not
made the progress that ho should, ss ho

much difficulty In keeping the
water out or the bottom. Tho committee
resolved lo procure a larger pumptn do the
work, and tlioy afterwards got one of B. J.
McGranu. Mr. Ranck threatens to sue the
city for damages if the work on the lion-stoc- k

is not soon finished, as It Is his busy
season and ho is com pel led to do his mill-
ing in the old mill across the creek.

The committee next visited the pump-lu- g

station and found things in good con-
dition. Tho grounds have been greatly
Improved by Superintendent Frailey, who
is yet cngngod In fixing thorn up.

At the meeting hold by the commitleo it
was resolved to put In rings, for the purpose
of tying horses, ou the east sldo or the coal
house.

On motion or Mr. Krlsman it was agreed
to tear up the coment pavoment hi front of
the trailers, which Is In bad condition, and
In Its place put down another of bricks,
with tholr ends up, and Stono flagging.
When the building was received by the
committee this part or the work was un-
satisfactory ami for that reason tlOO was
koptoff the contract price. For that sum
and an additional $25 the new pavoment
will be laid. Tho work will be done by
Ovter Brothers.

After the committee had finished their
work they sat down to an excellent lunch.

IIKlCSClIKt, J.OBGK OKODD KKLI.OWS

ThoNowly Installed Officers Kntcrtalu
the Other Members nt Hnpper.

After tlio regular meeting of Herschol
lodge No. 123 L O. O. F., last ovoiilng, the
newly installed officers Invltod the iiirm-bor- s

prosontto accompany them to Charley
Hosier's Corner hotel. Thoro a supjier had
been prepared at the order of the
now officers, who entertained, In a
nival manner, their brothers. About
titty gentlemen Bat down at 1O.30
and they were at the tabic until alter
midnight. Tho supjier was served In
cou isof and It Included oysters In overy
style. Tho affair was highly enjoyable
throughout and evorylsidy had a good
time. During the ovonlng rpeeches wcro
made by the retiring Past Grand W. It.
Guthrie, the new noble grand, Georgo
Forrest, vlco grand, W. Htohmau Dlllor,
financial secretary, John C. Swope; re-
cording secretary, William II. McCotnsey ;
past grands, D. S. Rettow and Joseph A.
Wolfvrsborgor and Harry 'Snyder, John
Millor, J. L. Lyte, Charles It. Cllno, and
C. A. Gust. Tho Hernchel glee club com-Hsr- d

or memlers or the lodge, sang a
number or selections and were loudly ap-
plauded.

Herschol lodge although young has a
very largo mombersliip and Its condition Is
very flourishing.

Foot Ball Game.
The foot ball match between the team or

Buck noli University and Franklltr and
Marshall col I ego, which will take place at
McGranu' park, altornoon,
promises to be largely attended, as the
lieoplo are taking an Interest lu it. The
Kutno will be called at 3 o'clock, and Jas.
C. WUoy will act as referee.

Tho col logo team will lie comtosed or the
following gentlemen, whose ages, weights
and classes uro given :

Runhcrj. Arc. Weight. Class.
if. M. 1.1 us id 174 post trsrtimt.
A. V. Itsrrold...... 21 170
H. V. Wsugamaii, 2S Htl postgraduate.
O. V. Kvcrctt , Id 170 !
11. M. Hehner....... Ill M ftt
IO.J.Nolhftelli.,.,22 172 'HI
II. Orimth 21 140 'U0

IJ Hurler Ilurkn.
Jo. II. A Pis; 1 16 Lt) '02

Half Back.
Henry II. Anpcl.. 10 13.1 post trad ustc.
U. N. Gabriel........ 21 IU !

Full Iluek.
W.M.Irvlne(Oipl) 23 178 postgraduate.

Tho Lutheran General Council,
Pmsnuito, Oct. 11. Tho general council

or the Kvangellcal Lutheran church or
North America n veued at the First
church lu this city this morning, Rev. Dr.
Harkey, of North Llmu, Ohio, conducting
the dovotloiiul exorcises. Tho special
order or the morning was the discus-
sion or a rejiort or the committee
"ou pulpit and fellowship," The question
as to the propriety of a Lutheran minister
accepting an Invitation lo preach In pulpits
of other denominations.

Tho discussion occupied almost the en-ti- re

mornlngsession and the fooling seemed
to be that a Lutheran minlstorcuuld hardly
consistently occupy another pulpit when
ills viaws differed from those of the Invit-
ing Nistor.

Tho altornoon sosslon was devoted prin-
cipally to reading ortho report of various
homo missions. Rov. P.manuol Kdiiiarlu,
D. D,, was appointed missionary to In-

dia. Ho will leave for the scone or his
labors the latter pint or this'month.

Ntlll Fast III the Mud.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 11. The big steamship

City or New York, which was aground in
the mud of Gedney's channel, on Wednes-
day night, on her Incoming trip from Liv-
erpool, still lies with her bow over seventy
feet In the mud, In the same spot where
the accident occurred. Before noon

y efforts to draw the vessel out of the
mud wcro abandoned, und the tug boats
took off their hawsers and withdrew from
the scene. Two steam lighters were then
sent to the vessel for the purpose of re-

lieving tlio steamer by the weight or her
cargo. Tho cargo consists or goueral mer-
chandise, and it will probably roqiiiro
until night to complete the
task.

Lynched For AmsiiiiIIIiikiiMmii.
Ciiicauo, Oct. 11. A dispatch from

Waycross, Ga., says : William Moore, a
negro train hand ou the Savuuuuh, Florida
,t Western road, w'us taken from
the train ut Jesup by a posse of citizens
yesterday and lynched. While passing
that place Wednesday Moore had some
words with a citizen, and as the train pulled
out ho threw a steno which struck a

Tho posse waited for his arrival
yesterday and taking him oil' the train
made short work of him.

KulghtH Visit the Prosldciit.
Washington, Oct. 11. Tho White House

was again thronged with visitors y,

the majority being Knight Tomplars and
their families. Thero were about 300 of
(lieni in the Fast room during the fore-

noon. They expressed a great dcslro to
pay their resjiects to the president before
leaving for their homes, and the president
hoariug of It came down stairs and shook
hands with all of them.

Killed by Kloctrlo Wires.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 11. A lineman

by the Western Union Telegraph
company met with a horrible death at Cen-

tre and Chambers streets this afternoon,
from contact witli an eloctrio light wire.
His dead Issly fell across a net-wor- k of
wires in mid-ai- r and wus lowered on lad-de-

by firemen.

ltcpuhllcan Havo 111k Majority,
Sioux Falls, S. !., Oct. II. Accordiug

to the returns rrro'ved Trout all legislative
districts iu the state the Republicans hao
olected l.'IA of 100 members. Tho Demo-
crats huvo 27 and 7 are Independents with
Republican proclivities. Tho Republican
majority ou joint ballot will be 125.

Poison In Tholr Hit a I.
Bai.tImiiiu:, Oct. 11. An ottempt was

made on Monday to poison the family of
Mr. William Young, a meuilier or the
Harford county bar at Belalr. Tho arsenic
was found In the bread und colored cook
w,w suspected, No trrprt! have been made.
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PRICE TWO CENTSm
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THE CZAR ftdIN BERLIN. iV'

RIMl'S RULER VISITS THE 1EIB IF
6ER1M klPllP. -

m
lMflllM. . a klHl. tmm Ml - ' '

Kmperor William AccompMloa Mliilj".
Guestto the Russian HedqiuHlw

.j
Bkiili.v, Oct. lt.-- The cMrsndWsa'

end son, the Grand Duke George, alihsC'liprn Lwtlav. Tlijttr wam miaI. mi ,lu...... i. i V." "" '.TT.lSlacunar station uy r.mporor wiMaia,i.3
several or the royal princes, Prince M
marck, Count Herbert Bismarck 4f.f'
number or generals and court officials, ,.

The party then took carriages and disjswjc?
ttimilfrlt llin Tlrun.lAnlitiM Mia ifck

Kocnigsplatzand to the Russian embassy.' 'i

As the Imperial carriages passed Br5V
donburg gate a part of the artillery Ami t
Sttlutoof 101 guns. '

Emperor William remained a
minutes at the Russian embassy and
loft the party there i'.;
Trains Collide and Three Men X11M.S ,

PiTTsnuiui, Oct. 11. A collision oceurrsdra
on the Cleveland, WhoelliiK Iiormln rsiK
road, two miles west or Brldgoiwrt, Obla J$
at 0:30 o'clock this morning, between tfctfr' ,i
minors' train or two passenger coach
containing about 70 miners, en route to tk
Whoellng Crook coal works, and a fililllfl
train of 21 cars south bound. Both
motives were demolished, and also tn'
passenger cars and eight freight cars. Flirts
trainmen and thirteen miners wera Im4 'M
lured, throe of the latter fatally. Theeobt.,
.I.... ....... .......wi l.u mIm.hJ.u1..JIu. .riAiuuii wus cniiiwu uy itiiBuimuraanuiag SSL k
tno ari or ino rroigni conductor. Tac- -

names of the Injured have not yet bstm-loarno-

i.
Tho, freight train had ciders to look "ots

for the work t ml n and not to jmss the WfcNt
iug Creek mines until after arrival of tfct '

work train. This order was disregards
and the collision resulted. The ngtn4tsn
and nromen and many minora Jump
and saved their lives. A miner mm
Moore has died from his Injuries. '.,

Horses lUco or uas LlKht. . m
Lakcabtrr, Ohio, Oct, 11. FtftMtt

thousand ieople attended the FalrAssi
count v fair vesterdsr. which nnmlitir Mst Al
augmented to over 20,000 last night td wlt
m.m II.M ma..h I... hnln .sa ll.k BAAu iiiu imuw i. itmuiw S19 'S. nww?
My no more noble scene was ever bettat
presented on the race course. Twenty foot
stand pipes al short intervals encircled tM) "

lltf tnlln Iraolr nttrl AnitiA lh i
DrnlitiflM wrlllt lurcrttr nlnr4 tiliw Milltll

the track. Tho two largest wells in tMj :d
country with cawclties or 25 million oMt fJS

feel and 15 million cubic foot respectlTStjr
were turned on to complete the UtumhsV
tlon. In the midst or this display W, jr..
Morgan's famous trotter Guy without ts
running mate attempted vto beat'1 M
record or 2:101, Millard F. HaiftaMsl
the driver. He could only bum
however, equivalent to 2:17 on thet
land nillo track. ,. J,;

The GnesU ta HprlnglleKI. . JW
BfRlNOFiELD, Mass., Oct. 11. TlMiMnV-

gatostotho International Congttss weil i
sleep last night in New Haven, Conn.,
opened their eyes this morning In I

field, Mass., having slipped from
to another without being swart of 'UMta
that the cars had moved during the I
Before they had eaten their break!
Alderman' Murphy and Captain. BloM
who Is attached to the Hpriti
armory, boarded the train jutdtM2
nunlntod the excursionists with th
gramme for the day. At the station I

party was joined by Col, Bufflngton, OOM

mandant at the arsenal, members of Us '

municipal government and s number of
prominent citizens of the place. Aflat
formal Introductions had been made 'th'
visitors wore nliicod In carrlauos snd drlvaa'- - M
to the armory, the Morgan envelope worksJ
where all sIimiiikhI envelopes used by tM) '
government are made, the Hmlth A Wesson '

arms works and other places or Interest, j:

Htata "Workmen Called Away
Joiimstown, t)ct. 11. Tho state

are preparing to close up their worktop
morrow and null for good. Three bodtMT
wore found this morning by works
whllo making an opening to a s
lot. It seems too hard to stop work a I

siagn, wun tno stream iuii or aesq
but the flat has gone forth and work I

pease. 3
It is reported that the Cambria IrotV,

company Jhoro will declare an adranotltt'
waxes within a few days. This, KUsskL
Is justified by the advance of the pries ta
iron and steel. ;,- -

Building and loau associations hers w
In a flourishing condition. Mossy waay
sold at a meeting of one of them last i

at 28 ier cent, premium. "M
nliln'M Whiuit f.'ron. '

V.V
" A ,TV. nu. . . '.obuanus, uuio,vrc(. 11. lumnicnuwij' .

ui niivuiuio iia ioouim iwviu,! wyv9 mmsj b
October, Jt in cons! Jo rod tba mow lv'jwirtniil rnihtkrt nt ihn VAur frnm thn tut tkat hi
the product n vottmatod on the ftotoat
iiirvsiiiiiiK uuuu lit iuo Bovurat iuwuMiiiMa?
A few wocUh provloimto the wheat harvMt.V
llin iirnuikAnlii LiAmtiiLrl aaf illnimilrftnlw ?Ain'niwir) erv'niij iliuov uiovuuis(iijCi4
lKJcause oftho weak condition of the plstat
and very dry weather and also to Um .?
provalouco or thograln louse. Harvest.
dispelled these fears and threshing shows.;
HIU jlllAIIICV Ul HIWUHII,u"VWV UUUIVini

a Vt

. ".... M
IIIUIHJVU 1IIJIIITJ14 JJ iivnio. fi y

riiKMiivuHHUiuif ivy,, jvi. jj, av iww p-i
rji mii ...... ...1.. ..1 ..t... ..... la. .... .a. .,. 'Nw.vVf iniiiiius ui wjuauap ill uv v.iuui.7 amm ,M
been destroyed by fmsts of the Isst thres"
nights. Tho auditor's report places th S--

avorugo crop el tno county at 4,uw,ou .
1 .1.1,. .1 . tllkiZKjkiuiiuh; mis year ino crop nn a uiut yj

above mat llguro. About ono-na- u oi um i;
cron had been housed and cured, but th
rest had lecn cut late and nlaced In onsa M
sheds and frames In fields and was Boi.
sumctoilliy curou lo w unsiauu ino iroats.

Mr. Cleveland Doclllies.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct, II. Au oveiilug paper

says that Tammany Hull offered to mak
G rover Cleveland its candl-datof- or

Congress In the Ninth district to
succccxl the lute K. 8. Cox, but that Mr.
f.la....lH.I .lA..tlnA.I It... I. ....... Th. ...Ml.IVWIUIIU UIU IIUHUU HU !! 4JA

pais;r states that Amos J. Cummlngs ls Gi
uot slated for the position.

Tho Ix'ulslaturo Deinocnitlc.
ir. .... n-- .l ni. 1 Tlia vntn ff it

Jctl'orson county was cauvossed yesterdsy, 'gj
the result lieing that tno uemocrsis lose ;v--;

state senator. This loaves tno upper nous s
of the legislature a tie, but the leiiMK7Stl
crats will have a majority or seven on m
Joint ballot. Tho rauvut or the vole MfH

n - .!.. ..Ill ..nt Il.i mMiinlntnl tmm- - WJ

Iii.inrirrow. If HltMl.r --r M
floods lu France.

Paius, Oct. 11. Disastrous flood pr;!$
vail iu luo department or me jura, a, v:
number of bridges have been carried awajr
bv the lilirli w atcr. th ."

of the donartmcnt. is inuntUtsd'" s
nndaiiuiuberof villages are urrpuMMlfl
by water. Tho military are actively TiJ
gageuiusa ing we ami prupvny. i.'V

W M

WEATITER FORECASTS. V.

Washi.miton, D. C , Oct. 11. rrj- -

P rosieru mmsj ivmh. wi
warmer; boutbivcslerly winds. fir


